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Letter dated &ceober 1 froro the PreBldent of Ghana

Ihavethehonourtolnfornyouthatlamgreatlydlgturbedbycontitued
.uorBening of the sltuatlon 1n tJ:e congo and the ertent to r'"1:1ch everJrbbing seens

to be getting out of hand. Fron its inceptLon, I have a11l€ys consldered the

sltuation ln the congo not onJ-y as a v!ta1 issue to lnternatlonaL peace blrt also

I as a cballenge to tbe Unlted Nations delrandlng the co-oleration and support of a]-l

- it" Iulembers. !1 fu-11- reallzatioo of tbis, Ghana decided to act ln coocerb v-1th

the unlted Natlons and placed her armed forces at her dleposal- in the hope that it
.!ias onl-y througb that organi.zation that the threatened anarchy and chaos coul-d be

prevented..
Your ExceLlency nay re caIL that slnce the beginnlEg of tbe lncidents ln tbe

Congo, I have alvaye placed qf advLce at your d1sposa1. 0l1 ry instructlon, ry
cblef of Defence staff uade an on-the-spot 6tudy of the sltuatioa and 1n a personaL

reloxt to you on 21 July stated that t'the lmetllate and alEo the long teru
posslb -ity of gettlng the country back to nornsl hinge s on the re-train:i.ng and

there-dlsciplinl-ngoftheForce|riblique.oneofou.Iflrgttasksrnrstbeto
brlng the !'orce FubLique under proler contro].. Eqerything must be d oae to persuade

the cablnet to co-operate lD the action taken to retain and refolu ttd.s Anqr, but

lrhether or aot tb.e co-operatlon can be obtalned, unlted NatlonB must do !,be duty. "
Subeequent evente have proved how rig[t the Chief of Defence Staff }las !n his
aEsessnent.
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h ny repLy of 19 August to yollr message of 18 August, I relterated an
lnportant loint 1n my General re observailons as follovs:

"In regard. to the more general issue you v'iIL note the Genersl- r s viev wblch
I fulJ-y support that if the chanaian troops ln leopold.ville had the type of
fuIL sulporb from the United Natlons }Ihi ch he suggests, the Glmnaian Anry are
certaln they could brlng the Force Publ-ique Ln Leopoldvil].e uld.er effectj-ve
control in one week. 'r

Today, thls Force nrbllque vhose potentlal for exacerbating the situation lrra s so
c]-esr].y realized at the outset 16 belng used by intere6ted Poirers vhlch flnance
and naintaln it, to prevent the due lrocess of parLlamentary d.emocxacy and to
arrest the head end other members of the legitixnate centraL government.

Dr. Bunche in hts reply to a nenorandr.:m by ny Chief of lefence S'baff on
21 August l-960 sta'bed: "f agree, of course, that the re-organized. and

re-d.isci!1l,ned CongoJ-ese Natlonal Arry J-s the most, perhaps tbe nost, vitaJ-
problem. " Yet fittl-e or nothlng has been done to solve thLs probl-em.

tr1 your telegram to me d.ated 27 AuguBt, Your Excellency referred. to the
"extrenely daogerous factor constLtuted by the undi-eciplined, and l-eaderl-ess
sol-dlers "enal[ing over fron l,Ibat Has once the Force Fublique. These troops 1f
stirred. up and. tumed, agalnst the United Nations 'wiIL obviously make any
constructive actlon by the Organlzation irnpossible", Today, tbe Force Publique
has not onl-y been stirred up but it 1s ad,vised., organlzed and. fl,nanced by Selgiur
and. other flnancial, JznFerlalist and, col-onial-Lst lnterests to oppose the Unite d
Natlone and the l.ast vestiges of l-egality in the ne,w Republ.lc.

I am fir:mJ.y of the opinlon that the course of events in the Congo vouJ.d have

been dlfferent 1f the diagnosls I outliaed to Your Excel-Lency ln n:y comu::lcation
of 6 Septernber had. been folloved.. In this r0es6age I stated that "this sltuation
has been caused by the facts that the United Nations are not in a posltion to
enforce l-av and. ord.er vhich '!Ie always thougitrt to mean existlng ].aw and
constitution'r. I vent on to state further that: 'tThe essential thing now ls for
the Secr:rity Councll to reconsider the positl,on so that the terrl,torial integ"lty
of the Congo can be preserved without interqention of any countries other than
those contrlbutlng to the Unlted Nations Forces. Ghana is in favour of a solutlon
on the ba6is of the flrst resol-ution of the Securl-ty Council vhl ch w"i11 exclude
lntervention from outsi-de. tt
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Had a solution on thl-s basLs been pu:.sued }Ie wouLd not be i.n the present
posj-tion of forgetting almoot compl-etel-y that the Unlted. Natlons vent inito the
Congo to help the Central Government, at its own request, to maLntain 1av and order
and ulhol-d the terrltorial integrlty of the c ountry 1n the face of forelgn
lnterventlon. [11e varnlng vas not heed.ed. and today vor]-d public opinlon has been

confused by the agents of imperlal-lsm into accepting the thesls tbat the t:€gedy
of the Congo ls essential-l-y a d.omestic dispute between r1val Leaders.

Wlth sinister rnethodlcal efftciency, the agents proceeded to dlocreclit
certaj-n Memberg of the Un:ited Natlons vho have contrlbuted Forces to the Congo

operations. OfficiaL and rmofficlal prolnganda lrao almed at the removal of
Ghanaian alxd other Forces and, ereatlng an antl-IJnlted Natiotrs feeJ-lng 60 that at
the moment any Unlted Nations offlclal 1s liabfe to be arrested, searched and

subJected to other lndigDitles. When it llas d.ecided to remove the Gbanaian Forces

fron Leopoldvllle, I stated. in ny message to you through ny Peroarent
Representative on LT October tbat 't$lite apart fron tbe poJ-itical. obiectlonB to
Bove at the preoent tfune there 1|iLl undoubtedly be sericus security relercusBlons
in leopoldvllle".

Tlris warnlng was reiterated In rny teJ-egram No. GN.622 dated 27 October. Il1
thls telegraro I referred to varlous grave incld.ents which had occurred in
Leopoldville inc.l-udtng the arrest of 1'/6 supporbers of l,umumba aad. the disarulng
and. detention of soldiers kEol"n to supporb LuntuIba. I stated that the clvl11an
popr.Lation includlng forelgn traderB ve"e frlgh.tened becauee of tbe constant

rumour that they iroul-d be attacked as 6oon as Ghanalan troops left ],eopoldwille.
In the Iiglt of these lacidents I inforrned you that I cou-Ld not sbare your

confidenqe that the disorclers 1n l-eopoldrri].le vere not ln any lray rel-ated to the

proJected move of Gbana troops.
You disagreed vith ne on impof,taBt polnts in your teJ-egram of ! october,

but on 20 Ncvember I vas forced by events to inforn you tlnt:

"Reports reachlng me clearly indicatc that the sltuatlon in leopoldvlJ.le ts
det-riorating since C,hana troops left Leopo]-d1rll-]-e. Ao you yourself nay be
aware bundred.s of Belgians are returnlng to tbe Congo dall-y and axe
lndulgtng in j-ntrlgues of a].L kinds calcul-ated to hamper Unlted Nations
operatlo;B in ttre Congo and. to enable then to restore their lnfluence and
c.ontrolintheCoago'fhereissufficientevldenceofreprehenglbfeBe.Iglart
actlvities to dLscredit the United Natlons troops, and create dlsaffection
amongst sectlons of the Congolese people agaLnst unlts servlng und'er United
Nations Conmand in the Congo. 

/...
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Since the removal of the Ghanaian troops from l€opo].dville, there hawe
been, as I fore6av, amp]-e ewidence of acts of viol-ence and larnrLessness. "

I have frequentLy ad.vocated a strong and effectlve nilLtary comand for the
United Natlons Forces in the Congo. flle lneffectlveness of thls Commnd lia.s been
cl-earl-y demonstreted by the trend of events, and by the fact that, 1n splte of the
or1€lna]. intentlon to restore Law aad ord.er in the Congo, the United Natlons has
sl-olt].y but sr:rely lost the initl-ative in lts task, and ve €ee the Unlted Natlons
SecretarLat tame.]-y acquiesclng 1n thLs poeltlon. In I€opol-dville, at ]east, the
Jrganization is nov being dl-ctated to and pushed, around by l&butu ls bend whlch iE
activeLy naintained by the Selgians and. other forelgn agents, altbougb lt is itseJ.f
lllcalab1e of controlllng its ovn troops. f therefore uxge most stnongly that the
n:il-ltary lead.ership of United Nations !'orces be changed J-ronedlate]-y and. is taken
over by Cormand.ers vho have sufficient experieBce and judgement to re-establ-ish
digalty end confid.ence in tlr.e higher direction of the United Nations n:il-itary
affaire.

It can, of course, be argued that acts slmi]'ar to tbose beiEg comdtted at
presenlr by Mobuturs men were earlier connmitted by tbe oJ.d Force Pubfique.

As you are weIL avare I have frequently algued that the Lnfluence of the
so-called. Congolese AtTq)r should be ellninated from poLitlcs and I dld my best to
persuade hrnumba to uge restr€int ln this directl-on.

I woul-d not object, nor I feeL sure voul-d. rny Afrlcan co!Leagues, to a firl(
statenent that United Nations Connand rcill ensuxe that the A.N.C. ls el-ininated
from the poJ-itical argurnent. But to effect thls now w111 requlre mt.ch greater
firnness than has hltherto been shovn by the Unlted Natlons milltery connand

in the Congo. Nor can I inagine that Prenler hmumba wouLd now dlspute the right
of the United NatlonB to re-establ-ish proler .l-aw and ord.er. Tbis could not be

construed as interference wlth the internal affaLrs of the Congo: lt has nov been
amply demonstTated that iaterna.l- affaLrs cannot function at al.L under existing
condlti-ons.

I am also distreseed by the fa.ct that Ineited Kingdom Boyal Air !'orce alrcraft
flylng ln support of the Ghana contingent at present in Kasai- have not been al-Loved

to land at LeopoldvlJJe. Surely the i+hol-e authority and purpose of United Natlons
aefforts to restore peace i.n the Congo cannot be a].lowed to suffer from the
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lrreeponsible acts of lndivtduaLs. fhese alrcraft are used. so1ely for the supporb

of ttre Ghana troops, vhich have done so srrch to restore peace in Kasal, and there

can be no poss1ble excuse for obstructlng their work. Tt ls absurd that in
circumFtances such as this the United Natlons Comand in the Congo shouLd find
l-tse1f incapable of eliElnatlng unvarrented lnterference r4th alrcraft carrylng
out their nornal dutl-es under the auspLces of the Unlted Natlons.

,rrhF int".J d-',a and aetiwities of the co]-onla].ists and inper1a119t6 against the

i-ndependence of a young AfrlcaB State are carrled. on 1'rith such effrontry and

cynicism that those uho went to see cannot be decelved. lvlr. &ya1'e report came 1n

tlme to gj-ve adequate llarolng to the dangers facing our sister your African state
in the retura of Belgians obsessed v'ith revenge, spite and utter contenpt for
African aspiratj-ons. unforLunatel-y, polrirfu-l- states caee to the defence of their
imperiallst friends and staterents vere 1ssued chal-lenglng the accl,rdcy and

obJectivity of lvlr. Xayalrs report. ,,Need]"ess to add that. these 'vdry detractors
vere at one tlne so keen on savln,8 the Untted Natlcns that they consldered. the

sJ.lgbtest criticism of United Nations actlon in the Congo as treason'
Now.\re 6ee tlre legal Frlne Minl-ster of the congo in chains a'lth the sovereign

?arllament of his colintry surrounded by arms and men utldoubted.Iy nalntalned by

foreign interests. The fact that the GovernEent and Farlianent whtch inwlted the

unlted Natlons to asslgt, v:ith tbe restoration of Lav and order have been forced to
the vaLL by the systenatlc use of viol-ence before the very eyes of tbe United

Natione Higb Comand.

uollcanwethesnallnatlonslil-thlntheUnitedNatiollsroaintalncodidenceiE
this organization lfuen ,ve .tf,itnesg situations which renl-nd us so vlvidly today of

the fate of the Lea gue of Natlons? It seems quite cLear that your oen po6ition

as Secretary-GeneraL is gerlous].y compromi-sed and undemined by the apparent

lnab!].ity of your military relreeentatives ln the Congo to carry out faithfully
and effectively the reeolutlons of the Security Council- '

Ihavemadetheeepointsinagenulneefforttocallaseriousl'Iarningagalnst
a sttuatlon whlch miglt lead to grave consequences for the future peace of the

world. Tlmel-y actl-on 1s therefore necessary. I, on oS/ !art, 4ust confess that I
an utterly dlsnayed at tbe prospect of the llrdted Nations finding it6e[-f in
opposition to the attitude and policies of the Government lrhlch lnvlted this

./...
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Organization to the Congo to give it much needed assistance for tbe restoration
of J-aw and. order. Can anyone genuinely say that a so-call.ed admlnlstration vhich
attempts to function by means of viol-ence and disregard. for al1 the princlples
of lDte"natlonal- Telations can be consLdered l-egal. authority for the day-to-day
running of the affairs of a ner,r independent State?

Nov, Your Excellency, I l"ou-Ld like to ask a few simpl_e questions. Eow are
the A.N. C. belng Fid? Ialio is pa).ing then? !,rhere is the noney conl.ng from? Who

suppl-ies the Kalonjinists uith their axBs?

fhe United Natlons claj.n that it is in the Congo to naintain l-a.er' and ord.er
coul-d at Least make sone meaning if the clain r+ere established on the side of the
.l-egitinate Government, but I am now appalled to see that a band of arned. men Hhicll
has prevented. the functioning of the elected par.l_iament of the Congo is being
l-oudl-y appLauded from the roof tops of the Western World as an organization vhj-ch
can be re].ied. upon to bfing about peace and securlty in a confused State. Your
Excellency, the Uni-ted Nations Organization is the ].ast buLrrarh of peace and the
hope of the nell indelendent sovereign States of Africa. I am therefore concerned.
that nothing shod-d happen to disparege its efforbs and reputation in the eyes
of the worl-d .

In the Congo today the United Natlons is faclng its first rea]. cha].].enge slnce
Its establisbnent, and. I am most anxious that you, as its chief agent, 6hou-l-d. have

ful--l- opportualty to con6ol-idate and. rein-force its pover and authority in accordance
r',rlth the Seeurity Council- resolutions on the Congo. This nust be done effectively
by the lmediate and uncond.itl-ona1 rel-ease of the ]egal Prime luinister,
ltr. Patrlce Lumumba, the clearing out of the Belgian saboteurs of Congol-ese

independ.ence who have infi]-trated back lnto the Congo, and by el-llninating the
connLvance of the colonia]-ists seekin€l to perpetnate their control and. donination
in the Congo. Unfess everybbing is done quicLJy to re-establ-ish this political
status quo, namely, the release forthwith of the legitir@te kime Minister vlth
those members of hls Governnent nor.r und.er arre6t" and the restoration of the novnal-
process of parliamentary democracy, there ld]I be l-eft a tragic ness ln the Congo

for vh-1h the United Nations eantoL T fcAp oar'Fre r.eennncihili-trr

( Signed ) Ki1'ame NIIRUtr[An
PRESIXEI\TT OF TEE BEPUBLIC OF GEAM




